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J . Templo Gobbell 
Ban.~ of 1. h apol Eill 
Chapel :m .. 11 ,u .c . 
1959 
hn.vo Just l"esigne · a3 Secty . - Tree.a . 
of L.o ..,outhcastern Chapter,/,m . Ason . of Ln' L_br rios . 
Tho new Secty .-Tl"'eas . is i.rs . Catherine u a.ybury of 
th Inst1::.ute o:f Go-1Ternment in Chapel 1:111 . Sho holds 
the position of Libra ian there . 
At yo~r conveniea~e please forward to her 
the proper forms for idontifyin- horaelf and hor 
signature ;ii th your b~n'c . 
Plensc allow oc to thank you for y ur efficient 
b 1 ~1ng service c.nd for yol:r 11 ny courtesies to our 
or~ 1.iz .. tion . 
Si· 'A:eely yours , 
uth Corry 
Coorsia St te Library 
3Cl ~udicial Bld5 . 
Atlt=111.ta. 3 t Ga . 
P . S . 
Please send me a final stete ent of the ccount 
on receipt of t1is letter . Thanks . 
